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Motion picture his

 

TRAIT nT

THE TAR HEELSPOTLIGHT
and creative uss librarians.0:ge were the topics at a two-da Londucted

ser r n y Tu
eta

EVERYDAY TENSION?
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS?
Are you edgy and always having to be “understood” by even yourfriends ?

, Raleigh, the seminar reflected a T& _

ved[growing awareness of the role

| motion pictures can play in dis. !
tory, produe of all people — North Carolina Seminating information and en-

  ine Near 

tertainment through North caro.| Foy Poster :
by the Audiovisual lina’s public libraries,

tly conducted for— Center «° the State Library in
f

| Several of the larger libraries Contestt Entries
across the state have film col-
lections of their own which can
be checked out in much the same | Ever hear of an art contest in
fashion as beoks. The State Li- which neatness doesn't nessarily
brary in Raleigh, in addition, | count? Or, for that matter,

| makes its full collection of more | where the ability to draw may
than 2,000 films readily available not mean a thing? Well, if

Well, when simple nervous tension is bothering iyou and causing
sleepless nights you should either try B.T. TA
doctor, or both, y FRETS of see your
B.T. TABLETS have tested ingredients which will help you over«
some simple nervous tension and sleep better at night.
Your druggist has help for you in safe — nonhabit forminn g—B.T.
TABLETS, others are enjoying the relief B.T. TABLETS can give,
s0 why wait another day? There's a money back guarantee — so do
you have anything to lose? — Yes, tension and sleepless nights.
Only $1.50 at yourfavorite drug store, .

gs Mountain Drug Co. —

to any citizen through inter-li-
| brary loan.
|
|

| What this means is that any
| person in the state can go to his

| local library whether its in one
{of our largest cities or smallest
communities, consult the 268-

page film catalog published by
the State Library, and request
anylilm for use up to one week

at no charge.

Films are listed in the catalog
 T

VACATIONCASH

LOANS UP TO $900

Get your money now. Have a Good

Time and Pay Later. Call or Visit Betty

Hager and T.L. Saine at Triangle Fin-

ance Corp. at 123 W. Mtn. St.

TELEPHONE 739-2576
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We're
Where

it — give them professional care

and make 'em grow — with in-

terest. And, we've got a Savings

Plan to meet each need.

 HomeSavings&Loan

alphabetically iby title and sub-
jeet. They run the gamut from
“A is for Architecture” to “The

Zoo and You” and from “acci-
dents to “zoning.” Many fi'ms

jare primarily informational, and
‘others lean more toward enter-
| tainment,

Last week's seminar was de-

signed to better acquaint local
librarians themselves with the
value of motion picture fi'ms as

make them more aware of the
State Library’s film services.

| Guest speakers were John
Bridges of Pack Memorial Libra-

ry in Asheville; Richard Cooper,
ja writer, journalist and motion
picture producer; [Larry Misen-
'heimer, audioviswal curator with
the Office a Archives and His-
tory; and Dr, Peter Schilaci, di-
rector of education for McGraw

| Hill Films. The program was or-
' ganized by Mrs. Marilyn Rose,
(audiovisual specialist for the
| State Library.
|

Plans for the immediate future!

call for the expanding the State
Library's audiovisual section, in-'
creasing the size of the film li-
brary so as to beter serve all
North Carolinians, and encourag-

ing its wider use. 

 
Planting Them
They'll Grow! |

We've got a "green thumb."

Not the garden-variety kind. We

take dimes, dollars’ — you name

Interest is compounded regu-

larly, deposits insured up

$20,000. Let your green grow.

| library lending material and to!

| you've got some good ideas, but

a Norman Rockwe!l you aren‘t,

| this contest is for you, And you

could win $100.

Called the Environmental

Poster Contest,” the competition

is geared to those people with
orginial thoughts who'd like to

express themselves on a subject
dealing with the preservation of
our environment. In the contest,
sponsored by the American Oil
Company, your ability to draw
or compose a scene isn‘t so im-
portant ag your ideas. And the

rules are simple.

Just take a piece of paper
jand create your own poster with
an environmental message. You

might want to call for strong
anti-pollution laws, for example.
Or, you could try a “clean air-
clean water” theme,
you decide, simply mail your
poster (only one entry per ner-

son), along with your name and
adress to: Environmental Poster

Contest, Room 1654, 910 S. Mich-

igan Ave, Chicago, Ill. 60805.
Entries must be postmarked no
later than September 1, 1972.

Posters will be reviewed on

the basic of originality and re-
levance to an environmental

theme. All entries become pro-

perty oif the American Oil Com-
pany.

One hundred dollars

will be awarded to the winning

entrant. Second prize is $75;
third, $50; fourth through tenth
will recievee $25; and special
prizes will be awarded to the

next 50 runner-up. f

Prizes,

Everyone who enters the con-

teset will recieve a button and a

bumper sticker commemorating
“Get the Lead Out Week” (Nov.
5-11). So no one really loses.

Why not get your poster post- |

marked today. i

Whatever|

Bonds Sales

Set Record
Sales of U. S. Series E and

Series H Savings 12onds in Cleve

and County for June were

$62,122. January-June sales total

ed $426,065. This represents 50.4
percent of Cleveland County's

goal of $346,060, according to
George ‘Blanton, Jr., County Vol-

unteer Chairman.

Sales of Series E and [I Sav-

ings Bonds for ‘the first six

months of 1972 in North Carolina
came to $42,912294 — the best

since 1945, and 14.7 percent above
the same period last year. This
represents 59.8 percent of the

state's 1972 dollar goal of $71,

700,000. June sales <f FE and H
Bonds came to a record $6,48S,-

)34. Sales of Series E alone a-

mounted to $6,375,534, topping all
June sales since 1945.

Nationally, tota! sales of E &

H Bonds for the first six months
amounted to $3.2 pillion, 16.6 per-

cent above a year earlier. June

sales were $332 million, 19% a-

hove June 1971. Exchanges ot
Series E for new H Bonds a-
mounted to $28 million, 26 per-
cent above that of last June.

The cash value of Series E and
H Bonds outstanding increased by
$264 million, amountin gto a re-
cord $55.9 billion. With the in-
clusion of Freedom Shares
withdrawn from sale on July 1,
1970 holdings now total $36.5
billion, an all-time neak.

WATER WEIGHT
PROBLEM?

USE

E-LIM
Excess water in the body can be un-
comfortable. E-LIM will help you lose
excess water weight. We at .. .

Drug Store

recommend it.

Only $1.50

Kings Min. Drug
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TIME AND WEATHER

Check It On Our New

TIME CLOCK-THERMOMETER

ASSOCIATION
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

 

Drive-In Window

 

E]

    /KINGS MOUNTAIN
BESSEMER CITY

AN
THEATRE

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:30
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

ALWAYS $2.00 A CARLOAD!

   
   

  

§

~—— NO. 1=
FROGS -PG- Color
~~NC. 2
TOBACCO ROAD -PG-

SUN.-WED. * DOUBLE BILL
NC. ] —— —

FRENCH CONNECTION Color
a= NOC. 2 ———

A MAN CALLED HORSE Coior

 

 

Wed. Movies Run Reverse ora.  
SHOWS 3-5-7-9

    

  

 

WHO ARE THEY?
FRI. THRU TUES.

SHOWS FRI. 3:00-4:29 6:25
8:21 - SAT. SHOWS 1:00 - 2:27. |
4:21 - 6:15 - 8:09 SUN. 1:30 -§|
3:30 - 9:00. MON. TUES 3-5.7-9

IT'S A SCIENTIFIC

! TECHNICOLOR
© 1972 Wat Disney Productions

LATE FLICK FRI. SAT.
10:30 P.M. ADULTS ONLY

“SEX CUSTOMS IN :
SCANDANAVIA”

 

Ge» 
Ea aaLl)

 RATED (X) ALL SEATS $1.25

  “THE THING WITH (2) HEADS
COMING NEXT WEEK

THURS.SAT. * DOUBLEBILL! |

WED. - THURS. »

NGS MOUNTAIN, N, C.
eTAnRf iriterepr

n
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ENERAL ELECTRIC
14.7 GU.FI.
REFRIGERATOR
Large Freezer Holds
Un To 348Lbs.

  
  
 

 

 

  

ANCTHER GE NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER with
Same Capaclly-Similar Features—

Even Lower Priced!

' 219
MODEL TBF-15DN

CUSTOMER CARE
{+ « « EVERYWHERE

REileTe

      MODEL
TBF-15EM   
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opening the
aetoy Huge 20.6 cu. ft. capacity,only

   
  

  

  
  

| | 22 wide. Upr

| inboth Refrigerator section
and 281 Ib, Fraezer.
Never needs defrosting.
Automatic leernaker replaces
cubes ac you use them.

  

   

 

CRUSHED ICE 
OR CUBES

HUGE STORAGE!
Ice Bin stores about 210
cubes. Refrigerator
features: convertible, 7-
Day Meat Keeper, adjust-
able door shelves and
adjustable cabinet
shelves of tempered
glass, juice can
dispenser.

   

 

Radia a

MODEL TFF-22RN  
 

See General Electric's complete line of No-Frost        

side-by-sides from 17.5 cu. ft. to 23.8 cu. ft. -

Furniture   
  


